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BIG FALL IN PIANOS

Sixty Instruments to be Sold at
Factory Cost Prices.

D. Boy Bowlhy Make, BanineM Propo
sition Which ThoM Wanting Piano and
Orcans Should Innntlgaternheard of
1'rlcet and Term on 1'ianoa and Organ
and the Reanon Why lie Can and Doe,
Make Them-Everyb- ody Should Read
ThU-g- ale Begin July 25.

I am about to hare some alterations
and improvements made in my store,
which will include the putting in of
an entire new floor and renewing the
ceiling. To do this will necessitate
the tearing up of the old floor, the
removal of otlice platform, safe, coun-
ters, side cases, partition, furnace,
etc. I have on hand a very large
stock of pianos and organs, covering
nearlv every square foot of space on
two floors. It would be impossible
to make our . alterations with our
present stock on hand without
scratching and marring the instru-
ments, which Would necessitate their
lieing sold as damaged and second
hand gods at a great sacrifice on
price.

Therefore, in order to red ace the
stock mid do it quickly. I have con-
cluded to offer the entire stock at fac-
tory cost for one week only. I have
been in Kock Island for 18 "years and
have always done business i"u the reg-
ular wav. The only kh-c'i:i- sale I
ever hal here was afiout a year ago,
when I sold the goods from my branch
house. The prices and indiicuments
offered then were such that enabled
me to dispose of 100 instruments in
10 days. Now. in order to be consist-
ent and treat all my patrons alike I
propose to make the prices ami terms
the same as in inv great sale in April,
197.

I have on hand about 40 pianos and
20 organs. They are the same Iit of
goods I have sold in the tri-cit- fe ihjr
ing the last 1J years, and they ,

iin-pri- sc

u half do.cn well known iud
time-trie- d makes, and every instru-
ment offered at the sale will be fully
warranted for five years.

I cannot here quote prices ou all
the instruments in my stock,-bu- t as a
sample we will sell beautiful new i jw
right pianos in all the fanc,. taistS,
such as sell in the' regular- wv at

J50 to 27.5, for 1177 1:13,1 l4C
I6ti to 1N7.

Klegant standard make full sized
Cabinet (irand pianos that are war-
ranted to last a life time will be
offered in this saie at 178 to $217.
These pianos retail everywhere from
:oo to :17..
The very highest grade Cabinet

(iraud pianos that sell every where at
:(7.r to foot) will go at this sale at
21S, 223. f-- to J. Brand new
7.5 to f 12. organs will be offered at
:J7. t8. to SliK.

The sale will begin Monday, nioriij
ing July -- , and continue nil the
week following and no longer.

The terms of the sale will Iks as s:

$2." cash down on all pianos
and f 7 to $10 per month on balance;
fti cash down on organs and f;i to
per month on balance.

I have a few Babv (irand and Parlor
(irand pianos, slightly turd at con-
certs, lhat will lie offered at much less
than cost to male.

HcmemlH'r that every piano and
organ offered in this sale is brand
new and will Ik- - marked in plain fac
torv prices. No more will Iks asked
and no less will be accepted, so that a
clnlil can buv as well as the shrewd
est.

H e also have second hand organs
and square pianos that will 1 offered
at about any price to close them out.

Uememlier the time, Julv 25 to 30.
inclusive, ami no longer. Kenn-mU- r

the place. Hiou Second avenue, Uock
Island. Come early to secure good
choice. 1. KOV ItoW LBY.

lederatlon of Ijihiir, Attention.
Tuesiby evening July 26oocur the

regular meeting at the Industrial
home.

For You to
Answer

Questions Which May De

cide the Future Cond-

ition of Your Health.

Tla mffmfof from diMM, OA IfltlMM fsraj a rmrrrj, joo ptfr a phrltuu mho will
tnl yo once or twice rarh week, or one who w. ena.
untlr at roar H, alwn nady at a nonat'iaati lo (t lauaat relief t

Waul i j. rnesce enlrxa of the former, whoa
Viethala IP.H1. HwtPM n Iraalrw..
rasnnm ot w . or mpixj tha laltrr, wko tiliunilta:e rrli and promiMa a fpndj rare, or tail
wiwnws lYlumia BIID.T JIT PrTltta aiM BMOlCIDe T

--.".W 0r "ttoea uiera m mmmjllint an

"Hyomei"
T.h",7;1"; r?T lr TmtmeBt tn ratarrk;llearneaa, CohIm, Colda. Aatav!

" " " " KUIVM," Hromrl" ataada a lose as m rare t-- ii --e .a....
" Hrnrl"itaadialaiuarauaaua.
"Z 'L .7 "77, fOTneiao too eaa

aarrfcaae a llyoawl luhalrr, wtiirb latta a lilMaw.ta ana bottle U IaUiaat, which rret an wtafc?

Taar maaer will he rrfavaMled IX raw n.aatwe mm weactf4.
-- Hjwa-I" ! Oolfit, rM. Xnra hnttl.

"Hr.-- n." Vic. -- HmmH ' Baha. a wnmax.i
, '.' raa be atcalael et rnr tirmar-gt- at,

OB BY MAIL. I allow aay oatta
au yoa a oagaufcuva ranyuTO im.

R..T. BOOTH CO.,

Suit l, Anditortam bldf ..Chicago. IU.
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Pant ale at Soramers & La Velle's. FIT EVERYBODY
K . SL,..ho....,hes.B.5.s STRONG GUARANTEE .,, gGsdk .

'
Everything cheap this evening at

Long's.
Fifty dollar wheels for 25 todar at i

,lovU s.
Lloyd sells wheels cheap, cheaper,

cheapest.
For reliable fire insurance call on E. f

'Burns.
Good guaranteed tires for $.j a pair j

Lloyd's. I

Honest pianos at honest prices at
Kuerhart s.

Order vour ice cream for Sunday at
Trefz & Co's.

Tan and brown shoes at the 8. B
, Davenport.
Frozen peaches tonight at the White

Palace of Sweets.
Pants, trousers, very cheap, at Soru- -
rs iv iji v elie s.

Orange cider free this evening at
oung & McCombs'.
Bargains in fruits and vegetables at

.onjr's this even'mir.
Great Davenport Mile Track races.

July 27, 28, 2J and 30.

Low prices on shoes this evening at
Beecher's cheap cash store.

Old ladies' shoes in abundance at
the S. B. & S. shoe store.

Hememlier those Patee Crest racers
e only $35 at Spencer's.
Plenty of watermelons on ice at

Hess Bros.' this evening.
Plantv of .fruit and vegetables at

Hess Bros.' this evein:r.
The Newman pianos are second to

none. ' For sale at Ebcrhart's.
Cuff buttons worth 75 cents will be

sold at 10 cents at 15 rook man's.
Men's $2.50 and $3 tan shoes for

2, latest style, at Dolly Iiros.'
Broken lots of men's tan shoes at

reduced prices at the S. U. & S.
Fall hats; military strles. f- Tew--

kesluiry'sl.709 Second arerinc.
Almost. 100 Eldrcdes sold. ThaVs

Afh1 FeoV'8 tkfnkyjf this weel.
(.Call and gt one of those $3. bicy

cle for $16.50 at Lloyd's todav.
Trv - a , brick of choice icecream

from the White Palace of Sweets.
'98 Solar gas lamps only $2.50 at

Spe ncer s, 202 Liguteenth street.
i

1Dressed sprin-- ' chickens at Hess I

Bros.' this evening. Phone 1031.

Get ice cool refrfcshinj; drink at
founjj & McCombs' thiS evening.

Llovd will sell 25 J35 wheels foT
$i 6.75. Do not miss this bargain.

I
Pure Jersey sweet cimm used in '

all soda lit the White Palace of Sweets,
Another wagon load of tho se Patee ,

rest racers receiwrl at Sjfencer's last
light- -

Grand clearing sale of ladies'' point-- d

toe shoes at the S., 15. & S. shoe
st ore.

Buy an Kldredge bievcKT and von
ill never part with it. LloyiJ sells

th em.
Hememlier $2.50 buvs a "9X Solar

gas lamp at Spencer's, 202 Eighteenth.
street.

Odds and ends money savers if we
ave vonr size- - at Summers & La
."elle's.

$2.40 and $2.25 men's pants, thev
are big values at $1.85. Summers &

a Velle's.
Fresh eggs 10 wnts a dozen, fresh

utter 121 and 15 cents a pound, at
Beecher's.

The Patee Crest orange racer is the
is! est machine in the world, at

Spencer s. i

l.UUii hulies pointed toes, $6
. . , A - pairs

, , Art " . A.. .

ami gntues, at fa ana ?.ou per pair j

at the S. U. iV S.
Don't pay bi prices for bicvi.de

sundries. Call at Sinmcer's. 202
Eighteenth streeet.

Cool, sparkling and refreshing
orange cnler, free, at ioung iV

this evening.
$1.:.0. $1. $3.50 men's pants, a

few are the Dutchess make, at $2.48. at
S minier & La Velle's.

The lovely cherry ice. made of fresh
cherries, can only be found at the
White Palace of Sweets.

Tiih Aitnrs business department
will lie open Saturday evenings here
after from 7 to 8 o'clock.

See the pretty new patterns in la
dies pointed toe shoes at half price
at the S. B. & S. shoe store.

Before purchasing vour stove else
where, call on Summers & Co., and
see that line of Peoria cook stoves and
ranges.

The factory, machinery and stock
of the Variety Woodworks s dis- -
Mised of at private sale at the court
House this morning by Assignee Carl
Ilcllpcnstell. William Both being the
purchaser, and $!,X0O the price paid.

Miss Claire, daughter of Mr. am
Mrs. Jacob Borell. of 1207 Second

I r.ut ,..ft it. ..1 a nt......ni. 1 . f
fiieudsat her home Tuesday evening'
in honor of her birthday. 1 he even-
ing

I
was sjH'nt in playing games, after

which refreshments were served.
The Western Union Telegraph com-,- M

pany is sending out the opinion of its
corporation counsel sust:iininr its--

P'miumi iu cuaiging tne war ui. io ns
patrons. The opinion says: "The
message' is the thing taxed in the

words of the statutes, not the trans--
uii.vion or tne contract ior us trans-i- i'

1 Iff-i.'- r wam 1 Vtov-- Vi V. VL. X, mfcj arV aei mlJ?

makers and CrescfA;"-':J-iWwTsl- M' hBT1,fC,,300 HO III! I,iei, Tns. h been 12.25, 1 7fl

guar

you just where to go

made right, and you have the

gf 2ef&- Crescent

are reliable,

ii as good

concern of
ftix-ry- it

a? sibility. If

a Crescent

to have it

assurance

prompt

P? make -- the

them at

DAVID
1613-161- 7 Second Avenue.
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This is the Way
II r

Thai HE3S HKOS. have In

ealliDK your attention to
their list of Hue vegetables
and fruits. Read tbc list:

VEGETABLES.

Head Lettuce, Cauliflower,
Cucumbers,

Wax Beans, Tomatoes, .

Egg Plant, ' Celery,
Green licans, v'

fi Radishes, Corn,

FRUITS.

J l?.il... l?iulhtfT'iMn. v fliil.... i

?4 i.i. i i !Dutuaoenies,
Nr Dewlierries. Blnelicrries,

California and Georgia
Peaches,

T riSJ V '
(.oosebcrr.esg wrrant.

Musknielons and atermelons
H .... s..
si . j.. ,

5a UULTRT.

Dressed Spring Chickens
and Ducks.

HESS BIIOS.
1SS0 SKOit At.' - TtlokTM 1C31.

m aw II Mali awl Hal !! m aaaaa

v2C

ECKHARTS
For Saturday.

Anv water set in the store at half
price for Saturday only.

All fancy cups and saucers at half
price Saturday only.

One lot of ladies' licit buckles worth
25, 50 and 65c, vour choice for 10c.

One lot of iminitation cut glass
vases worth 15. 20 and 25c, vour
choice for 10c.

All croquet sets below cost.

Closing out onr line of hammocks
at cost.

We rent dishes, knives and
forks, etc.

ECKHARTS
Phone 4171. Twentieth Street.

3 .... . S
uiier you someinmg ior noin- - Jik

il: mg nor Uo we sell one thing
S below cost in order to catch S

you on something else

Ftut We Tin RtlV flfirfa . J

S On a Cash Basis.
That is the reason why it costs
you so much less" to live
when von tndeat k.

mission, or any acknowledgment ofljl "

its receipt for tfansmission. A tele-- NELSON'S CASH GROCERY,
graph message is necessarily 'issued' k k

that is, prepared, made and signed JJ 329 Twentieth Street. ?
by the sender. It is his act and the , S Phone 10W. J
transmission of it is for his benefit' pjrjrirxrjrzrjrjrxrzrir

r

The Crescent

i- - - i ro at wmkMr w : i i . u w. t

as a bond. It is backed by a

undoubted financial respon

anything proves wrong with

know

glasses,

that it will be done in a

and liberal tpanner. They

world brighter. Examine

DON,
ROCK ISLAND.

HTNES

We have the largest
and cheapest line of
good Bicycles in the
three cities.

Waverly Bicycles, '98 Model,

$35.00. .

Meislbach Bicycles, '98 Model,

$25.00.

Andrae Bicycles, '98 Model,

$50.00.

Andrae Racers, '98 Model

$65.00.

Second-han- d Wheels at your
own price. See us licfore
buying.

HYNES."
324 Twentieth St., Rock Island.
S03 West Third St., Davenport

TELEPHONE 1363.

fcjj Ladies Tans, Lave been $3.50. "290 Child's Tan Sh.ipring hwl. 50C
Ladies' Tans, Lave been $4.00. : V O OR Child's Tan Shm. heel, ir.3 goat ..?...,. o.to fcjto.ii !...r. oc a

K Ladies' Tans, liavp lin 5.fl0. v A . tr mu.' vi,,... . ! 1 1 a mog goat I to 2, 5I.UU g I

I
1 1B(q)At(o)IN I

g We close at 6:30

LOTS IN PARK,

ROCK ISLAND.

J U, I l
7'--' ?rsot

'HB0SE1
' lmM. .

I rni

Kyi . j

:

L

0

nCItlet. IrT
ninag neeaea. aiasia ahadetf by larje natural trees
Bewort, water maina, aMeaalks. etc., aireao, tn
Nona but nih grade, mcdera nojset in nnghsor
hood. Equally accessible lo buimett center
both ett.ee bj tf Elet!ric Railway, beaAugusUna Colleoa and 7th M'ard Public Sehnol
Easy valking distance to C, a. I. a P. itpol. yato
and round hoirae.alaa to U. 8. Krtanal and princiea'
bloline raetoriea.

The een lots indicated by thadiii) Ii tboto
will be tola kt rer, 0 price tl taken soon.

Appito A n. koi! Lint,
taont 3, Paai OKca Karii. Wnnae. I:

.folin Xolli .V Co
and

Builders : : :

Also M nmi f
ol

Sash. Doors. Iilinds and Mouldings
Veneered and Hard WmI .

ing of All Kinds.

Dealers
in

Single and Double Strength Window
"tilass,- - Polished Plate, leveled

Plate and Art Glass.

antoteeatb R0CrC

HI

at

s

except and

J I

OF JUST THE AGE

Comes from onr brewery. It Ii the favorlt
of tba lab rer. the epicure, the rich man and the poor man.
Its flavor is delicious, its bidyn right to please all tastes.
Made right here at home of the finest malt and choicest hops,
and bw the snout advanced prooess; why shouldn't "HOCK
I5LAKD" be the bunt?

10S.

Make
a note,
of it)

In the we
$7 50, for

of any
we old for $3.95, for

2 STORES
BIGGEST

ED6EWQ03

Contractors

jSland

Wednesday Saturday evenings.

ROCK AND

BIS

Brifck RIGHT

KUi.K

TKLEFHOBE

Don't Wait

ml
DAVIS

CHOICE OP AM BICYCLE SUIT

sore, includin those that

$3.95
Choice Bicycle

$1.95

CO.

$3.95
Pants,

$1.95

ISLAND DAVENPORT.

i.i LAND BREWING CO

Until your Lawn
and Plants arc
dried up before
you look after
your Hose and
Lawn Sprinkler,
If you have none,
we can supply
both.

112-- A fctitfit
Seventeenth Street.

sold

those

2 STORES
BEST

$3.95
including

$1.95

- v


